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ter to theSen ip, Iir tii9oaper I mf a n?anymea ns'obtain- -
Canal haf beetV ipade:.!conxmiiieaW bf article VfeHing to the debate ottyetenjfiy

c'JpfW tKi ?tt j and, inthatttfcji; f ' find it ssfdir'aWiong,uw rorjiiie vcmiiuoti defence and'eenvraWi?' r'PF eVP Mon,lav
ihen ad ourhed ..n.w i.tbsec contended thatheLNaiional Go--iiu w preierren, wnicn it, . is inienaeo to

execuii6n oonstract; through tthe-dtstAhc- of '120 HOUSE,thrChesflpake)Dlthe eiiit-Wit- h the Ohio m lies, becaose.it ; wilf sti1t further reduce'
ver nmett tw s jes t a bl ishe life by t h Peopl e,
ivho had iimparted, to it unfirnited poivch
over the Staler and the Constitution.", .

n; I am of opinion sir, that we ought either

ftne costAot transport ition. Another .ex- -
Tiiesflam ' enanimitusifeeoDle. withmil. Tha

'aocfiaf 4're icniun,oi amiway is tp urangeourg and
,Agusta ; of so vast importance does shecombined i9;toe;of'k; e-r.

afe ino w advanr.- -Uiiintel ami soluttonvyiz-:.:;- : tmesteemit, to concentrate the channels of,
in to the prospect of scalinz he summits commerce upon her own favorite city, sit "tMvea9 --rj,at the'CpmmitteeWth; r..,. .

ting with unquestioned 'sway the Queen ofPthose IpttfuJgesj by 'r which thev riyers
f the east and west are OaVted froVone

to leave our seats here raltogether, off tu
pWecurselye while. in them from. such
wiK0,s'n ' atf001 hy frfose
who areadmitted on our fluor,,ant! whotre-ceiv- e,

through our 4 hinds large duborst-ine.nt- s

f the public. money.. Ivt beconies us,
sir,either to go home, and yield up our
places t men of a better spirit than our

(3....iL .. . t.i i " f '. J

ry OCTinaiructea to inqtur into theot so amernhng th&act entideil Vn ,cncJ

corpofate.thubscribers to tlie Banl r '"M riot h not doubting that theysfiall bt
iie oouui io weaitn ann privileges.

If JL do not enlarge ; upon the levpdences
exnioited ov ueorgia to the same etlect, it seiimff or .emptjnt.lt any counted; of

altered ot-de-r, cfyrck, prraftuponaalrl K
0r

oiu n vncent ly eow pensated by 4he cpmmer-Fta- !
atitidance, vvhich .'Shall cheer them
its fruii&'froNi yetr to year, icreasiti2 ? "Ul T'Ktiney would ran us, out inauime is

wanteuYor so minuted detail. Who does selves, or else to showHhat we will not be knowing ihe same to be counterfeitnot consider Alabama as a highly favored

'v I w w v ;Tr 7r v1' ;mw;popu

Wft1"! tWWptd spein

my still dminue "arthe.
rfS V: are

State, in waters navigib!e a great part of
either bullied or slandered, by persons cir-

cumstanced like tins publisher, Out of ihe
free exercise of the right of discussion.
ynsKtherefure9 sir, Vo give tmtice, that
ohith'elnext similar 'occurrence,' whith.

tue year, rrom me liuu oi Mexico 10 me
m uiu, oruer, cnck: or drafVr r"

mto be issued by ordeKof the - Presidlrp-rector- s

and Co. oF4ii,l n u h.vicinity of the inountiinsvand in a reiin.

wiih inhume ices8iry -- to its final accom-
plishment. Qf 110 leH extenf is the G.'nrge-to- n

and Ohio Canal;, which from the na-
ture of the work, must with still greater
difficult yan; a more devious courheurmount tlv stitiie obstacles io coinoi.n wiih
the Railway: Virginia is proverbial for
(he bounty, iijfthed'; upon her brr.aiure in
bavs'iind: rivers. x Thes ha

branch.B,or ofof the', cellquishment by the General Government of
four hundred tfiousand acrer of Jnnd, for juilgmg from the past, may be d iily ex On motion ofMr. Alexander, it Jth construction of a Steamboat Canal by
. m at . . .
the Muscle fehoals. By this improvement. - ' r n comm tteert , 0a .u,, 0
it is evident that Tennessee must he evenglected by tint publick spirited people.

The waters have been trained, their chan.
still more benefited on one part, while the
Cumberland river on another,- - wafts her

pected, I shall make it the subject, of a
specific motion to the ..Senate. J shouhl do
so'now, sir, if I followed the inclination of
my own judgment;- but jt is thought by
others, to whom I defer, that the course
which f have thus adopted may, on the
whole, he more advisable. . ,' . j

'

The Senate' resumed the considefation

-- ndMecklenbu:neJs opened, and their courses shaberiVtiil commerce to'the Ohio. When I repeat
the names of Kenahway, O iio, Muskiog- -

i. i-- ."

thpn-daction- s f her remotest population
are floated '(own upon their bosom in safe "ON vnami, arm dctota, tnev remind usty a;pd wtli little expense, to the 8ea, eventiisnes'a of the of the resolution moved by Mif Foot re-

specting surveys of the public I atidsiirom jne recesses ol the mountains. I now

fl "loveti the following
iut.on. whicn wassail and adopted

reso

AfBolved. That the Secretary nf vVarquired to tp this House tK ?'port of the Eogiueeiv dJrgeii with .
tendenceofthewoikoot

On motion bfMr Alston, it was

eyrti to the ex- - spetk of a Sitfte, wjth climate, protluc- -
linnii or.il J.. 11 . a. if L. '1 Mr. Benton being entitled to the floors

Mr. Clayton said, that he deslred'pef--anu prcuiiR.ruy oi means similar toV 4 1 iiiPieOtO UPDIV inC ViTst Ptnpnr ttiri ftf our own. By the very contrast between
ts.strength'artd; our debiiitv, its wealth

misston of the Senator from Missouri,
(Mr. SentonHwho was entitled to the
floor, to call the attention of twoynf the

auu our impoverishment, as soon as we di-
rect our eye, anon 'the causes, we m iy weli
be lopired with" confidence that we may

honorable members of this body; Mr.
Smith of Maryland, and Mr. Livingstongrow to corresponding eminence and suc

inw .he expediency 9f ebTifrom VVeldo... in Worth Carolina,- - to Greel tm,l,ec,ut of Campbell, i the" Sute

'A nut,ber of rcsolutionswere intilr.e.1, an. the House tlur resolved itself in

, . .. r svicw iruui 111c cess, whenever with a sio.ilar spirit We
A HPv'ees-ocommerce-

. Our efforts rise shall energetically prosecute the me.ins in

of Louisiana, to a passage in a book which
had been cited in thU debate by the Sena-
tor from South-Carolin- a (Mr. Hayne) as
authority on another subject. He did

of the well known commerciaj advantages
of those eminently flourishing States Ken-
tucky and Ohio. To these an.r others of
our western States, multitudes of. our citi-
zens are regularly making their way, no
merely for the superior lands .they .shall
find there, but for the opportunities of com-
merce without which the agriculturalist
Can never enjoy the high privileges a; d
spreading honor of his profession. Pro-
fusely as nature has lavished on tjie Slate
of Oiiio the means' of intercourse by water,
a passage is m ide by a Can tl from the
waters of Eye to those of the Misissippi,
b? which a commuriication is effected be-'we- i.n

the Atlantic ocean and the Gull of
Mexico. How hav( this astonishing result
Tfree and rapid transportation by water,
ife from all external interrnption, bi,en
accomplished,, between 'points so remote,
and separated by those v;ist mountains
which range through almost the whole ex-e- nt

of country b tween thm ? It is by

our. power to possess ourselves of similarn is rnunn
pnluctns

not rise tor the purpose of discussinor the of the committee on Elect. d

ons, oh the ne- -resolution itself' -- in the wide ranye of
V y5 of commerce

t.tion of KeueI AVashbur.0 contesting ff
nght of James VT, ftibleW U 5

privili-g- . Need I, in .confirmation, re-m'h- id

ViJUM.f the IM'o.oac, Rappahannork,
Yrk. James, and R.ianoke, to show that
if Virginia is superior v strength, in men-efi- i

u y, nriil in opulenre, he enjoys a
superiority in the means by winch these

the debate here, the north-easter- n and
7 be opeoedanii'tfte soVces' ofur weali.M'1 southern sections of the countrv had henn slit na mmhpr 4u:SA. VMC

j - v - X": r.w.Hwvwi.u ifi 1111 reani ana um&iiios; arrayed against each other. He listened Without comini? to mv'a.i ll."
A... il I . . .
io me uiscnsston without any intention

j mii.ee
ined

rose, reported progress, and ob- -i
?

; 5 Anility of participating in it, while the State which leave toajt again.he had the honor in part to represent, had
..V

torpor
i2f W rtd 0) eJie and t It e i I erice of the krave,:.t?H?!KtyTj escaped unscathed by the controversy' He Wednesday JanutUt ot ,t

then read, from the fourth volume df Jefone Canal of 360 miles from Alba nv toJlM' ub'AnUr atiiig rtind2, -- the eye is cheered ferson's Memoirs, page 515; Ythe same cJJ mS0 Gea, from th
appointed on so . much of thePresident's message as; relates' to th,.

Buffalo, and by another whi h connectsWi;"etriyiii2'f'-iiii6W- and .iodividuaJ
Krie with the Ohio river, while we in North volume which had been brought into the

Senate by Gen. Hayne) the following pasCarolina are preventing a similar internal
yvealth apd .hatioriar prosperity flow mex--

u'(r v' fA?t5l,n once' choked by
'an ipsaperablepce8sure.tt

v

sage
:Z ZTJV: aqe a report,,acco,n.channel from North to South on the AtUu

'ic coast, by refo&fng to strike one blow for

distinctions are ever attaiued, consisting in
a combinari..n of unrestricted commercial
opportunitywith internal resources. To
the rivers enunier.ited. I might add a mul-
titude of creeks; ..and smaller streams,
branching' in various directions, and fur-
nishing transportation bjr water in seasons
of the year when it best accommodates the
farmer, and where it would scarcely have
been suspected practicable. I have men-
tioned the Roanoke as a river of Virginia,
When it may appear as properly to be our.
And so iti'iight, had we not so d aloof
with most 1 wonderful and impenurbible
apathy whiiv with the aid which she has
induced u to give for its .improvement,
she has efieitually appropriated it to her-
self, and, f ir her own .aggrandizement.
The R(iauo :e however ibut another nnw.f

February the 12M. 1801. Edward Livinir. ! - Provide more effecMally for the national delencebr OrWn.
ston tells me that Bayard applied to dpy, or latreoioving an impediment or two of a few

miles only in extent, and - whert naturei vkv : cpnnrmt U irt its moral by the univcrsd ex
jrresents. facilities for; such a work nowhere

nigni, io general bamuel Smith, and represent-
ed to him the expediency of his coming oyer
to the States who vote for Buir : that there was
nothing in the way of appointment which he
miht not command; and particularly mention- -

- ani jite of ol her States. Ne w-t1- rkr here
; n a v Fgabl e waters have bet 0' 1 1 be fa 1 1 y , fur- -

' - esiaoiisning a 'uniformmihtithrough and
ro thef?cinUriV the eofjwliich.wastw.ce reld, aK(femrnitfpn t

surpassed upon our gfobe...T . Vi"

Mr. Chairman, it ia, not my wish to dis
parage my country. If 1 nake oti re--

which is not sustained and furred
? lH;;f-- : ajon,raiiuopuience, andijower, have

i f groWnUtt'itt ex teii t and wit b fa rapid i t v e x -
I Vffflftg ' that was once jstlginHtizeoV as
lvfc .i tz-- ; the dreami oriiai na tun;fThe brosiVet i- -

upon o. by tacts, 1 hope it will b correct- -
I by those who hear me, and I shall re- -of the benefits of contnu rce, which comns oiceMo firxl that we can assert glory toI

Vt is veh more

committee nf fheWhcile House on thestate of the Union. ? 4;

On motion of xMrv Deberry, it was
- Revived, That, the eomitteeSbn

PenS,oh8 be instructed to1 emr Tnto tlfS
of Wnham (acld, f NoVih Cirolma,
the evo m.on.ry iVarnd tlf fifep .pert .2
compnying the resolution pisented at the m

sS.oV CongreSS;nlhis,av'or, be referred totlie said conimittee. .; ;

eatne becretaryship ot the Navy. Smith ask d
him if he was authorised to make the offer- .- He
said he was authorised. Smith told this to Liv-
ingston, and to W. C. Nicholas, who confirms it
to me," &c. t : A

He then called upon the Senators from
Maryland aud Louisiana, referred to in
this passage, to disprove the statement
here made. . ,

Mr. Smith of Md. rose and said, that
he had read the paragraph before he came

ourselves as a people, or exemutinn from

commercialI :.u4 i ( i ' 4 iyvnicn uivy.iiave credivti in ,
the ' slight, nay the reproarh, which we
know to be but too often directed upon us,
by our more enterprising neighbors. But
if these things be undeniable, li t. us not

home tiiourelvcs. for il we were to lay our
hand upon the region of our own State, the
brightest for affluence and efficient ability,
it wouIg fall upon tie Roanoke with the
portion of country that er.j ,yS its privile.

.es andprospeti. It is rrue we have con-tribot- ed

some, funds for this object, but
while the work 'wis adVantino-- . "h. ha

it :. PI iyijege.rv aaaacwuseif s?vine

- ''l:.t'ciiuals:;a nU "turnpike' roadhave loe asro
'Setfltinriibtion. anH? periuianen fly give

, Mil

oope io eiuue ine natural consequen-
ces of our apathy and inactmn. We lire
in an ae, & in a country too, to her pecu-
liar honour be it spoken, in which we can-
not refuse ro participate in the spirit and

with "a master-strok- e of foresight and noli
carereater1 wv... .yiv 'atunktedi,t?y!he,pospect8.vot still ; cy, taken to complete in time, a widecon- - .icrpiVaitar.or twenty-tiv- e miles in prgress 0f improvement; without incurthrough th DiMnal Swamn. that

commercial Town of No.folk miht lux- -I V; ':, V or .me o.jre noui ou.voirijo. ine nu(iunxhr
lit;.' ' . ' mm I Ka nrlrAir niu hdA miiTu t a7 ma u I

y upon our sM)ils when a Canal of
five mdes with us, Would present aUt' ";o.a not

ring ad of discredit; which it will re-

quire us to brace every nerve, and lo sum-
mon up all our Resolution to bear. We
may, to Jceep ourselves in countenance,
plead oiir weakness and our embarrass-
ments, and hope to excuse oursidvejr in

here to day, nd was therefore aware ,of
its import. He had not the most distant
recollection that Mr. Bayard bad ever
made such a proposition to hi id. Mr.
Bayard, said he, and myself, though po-
litically opposed, were intimate personal
friends, and he was ah honorable 'man.
Of all men, Mr. Bayard would have been
the last to make such a proposition to any
man ; .and I am confident that he had too
much respect for me, to have 'made it, up-jl- er

any cicumstahces; I never, received
from any man, any 'such proposition.!

Mr. Livingston of Lou. saidv that, as
to the precise question which had been
put to him by the Senator from Delawarej
he must sayj that haviog taxed his recol-
lection as far as it could so. on so remote

passage les tanlv and Ip' in.ti.i. , o

Mr. Dray toti moved tlie following xtmlutions, viz r f
Lotved, Thatles' impiirtswhich operate oppresfsively upJm i irreit bo-d- jr

of fepwpleneqliWl.upon certilfl
portion, .of tbcTought to.De repealed or mod- -

hed- - ' :
r;--.'-

1 H. Xesoltxd, Thii .the 'importation of raw
wool, the prime cost! o whtch does not exceedten .cents pejpodnd;'ought to he admitte.l with-o- ut

being subject to the ;puy ment of any dutv :
and that ihe duties Uppn all other kind of wool
ought to be reduced. . J

Wffipotvedj That'tbe drawback which ex-Ist- ed

upon tl.e. exportation f spirits distilled
from molasses, before th act of 19th May, 1828,
?Vhtdbe!-flff!onlloiwed;.- and that lite1 duties
upon mlass, ccrtten bainp, sail duck? 'and
m)manufKcturonemp andix ought o

bereducedV .," '!",'
''-- '

' v ' ""v ''M'i i hese resolutions were read, and cmn- -

mitted to the committee :of the. Whole

. ; 1; v vgi evetiti havev berpinnea oof, Hnd this
1 lf-rr-- d

seaport as good, arid far more healthy upon
our...wn coflst.? Such, Mr. Chairman, is
the thnlt of :fnur sturiiy' prejudices against

?tLtfV-tl)eSt-
ntis nrepa Irr suppressing the incitements, and rejecting

t hejid vtttrty gesof all the mechanism and
knowledge, by which the present periodmriirai nil provi'mcn (.

But let us fs frnm(Vifinia ti.'tl fi,rihetr?1 iDiiipton cahafi y improved
..i.iiu iauiiiiiuiaiit'u : uu i io outers.Ur'adf procj ai (ivCa f ohceheniea ns. tuwhicb

tf-- hy W & the i tty irosft ajid th coiivic- - theplea will be pressed in vaio, for the re-
ply is ever prompt and ever true,;tnat wnt
least something m .y be done.?? As we
n. w are, and with such plans as we now
practise, we correspond in public iinomvi.- -

a transaction, ho had"no remembrance of
d:ei

f tfffyMn C tested' by the ' HIon a ad I)e Ja ware, and
it.- - .

1her sith; and ih doing this, it is not too
much t ay that wenuS.t leave a scene of
activity arid enterprise,. id traverse a wofut
breadth of embarrass dient and depression
where if voice be. heard it is the fa ment
of desOMdehcy under the scarcity and ha-.M- fg

lttigitioti8 consequent upon a home
market o ther necessity of seeking one a-hf- oa,

at an expanse which, even wnh the
few articles that Will bear transportation,
ieavjtt'ha'rd-'eanie- d and wretched nil- -

bv the iicanat , of: com mdnication Mr. Clayton said bis purpose had been
achieved. He thought it his dutv tnVm.

be--A now ments and in poputar education, not with
the nineteenth century, but with three
centuries ago. Can we, usl a population,
continue to endure u ihought like this ?

dicate the honor anclfame of his predeces- -! rtt45ftperi8 i vjji.VnJo;e 'dire'ctlythrough thin
ir.rrior: "a!"81 unjusimauie imputations, no

matter to what party they may havej be--Delaware, :SchuytkillrAIIegfany; Monon- -

tance, tovohso'eor rath, f to mortify the!
,U"8CU' c uiietiacier oi tne illustrious
Bayard wop Id, he,trusted,stand foreverCONGllKSSHVbstrctioasand 'improved by thejieople.

House on the state of the Union.
, 9otfof;Affct House-agai- n

resoled itsejf intbaicotnniitfee of
the Whole, JVlr Polk' in .the Chair, an.l
resumed the considerations off the -- report
on thecoramitfee irin Electrons, in refer-enc- e

to the Maine ElecUon.Cf
The questidnlreciirnng on the resolot

tion recommended for . adoption by the

committer .coaSr.m the sU- -

ting inember to hU seaV- --

Jlaacks' addressed the cjommitttee
in support ofritWthesitting mcra-ber,tb.ih- i3

seat. tv '

f if. Evans,' itineisyke on the op- -

untarnished by the charge of corruption- -SENATE.J,: li ! fbv? giveti origin na expitnoerir growth, to
xi. "c'io eoiereu nts protest against

Tuesday January
Mr, Rown oft't-re-d a hill In it ii 1 K

Mua iiiuuc oi iiurouucmg extraneous ques-
tions here, and regretted that he hadv:

i th8. powerjui ana popTiious meotoer otftht
j . Sfe of com- -

l V V nercia nature,

3 &4i and canal s,;, anepeciiily one which i$ to

iant.ci nier,aii uis ion. xmi sooner do we
reach our southern limit.: than the sun of
enterprise and public spirit begins to ihine
ti(itn Mus. i wOf South-Carolina- .; it is the pe-
culiar glory, that Jicr peopIeWpride them-.Stlv- es

her. prosperity State, To
heo enjighfeued men she" looks for the di- -

rV. r energi est These -- .with'
Well iriloroied rt1nK-U-:i;j.4-- i.t

subscription of one .thousand shares ofstock. en way to Mr. Claytpnifbr la purpose to
which he said, he would hot have . beenV !' P?! ine ,lPd States, in; theLouisUle anfPortlandaual Com Dan V. instrumental, could he have anticipated

which wap passed to a second reading- - V r. n. tlien, proceeded iVii' d 'fhe '"Break wjiterhowcadviincinffrapliil
..''!.', U'a miiiih ir fKnatW jirA'.'til ill rkruca wr' parton reported, without amend mpit' re-affirm- ing and enlarging upon hisorm- -M I IMC 1IIUUIJ1..UI W .1. v U ... ! ui caciit" lk K'.ll i i i r M " "'5 pOf ite side, but before he; liadohcluued

hisemarksilheftpuVeaine ariti nec uanuis,nertflourisiiiit''; '.U"":- Off':vSfyandtloh ofI k Toc commerce waited on the win
iC u..i iw continue in mrce an act author-

ising certain soldiers; in : the laie1 Arar toSurrender the bounty lands drawn hv th- -i

. : f toe iwise puucyvwuicn coosisis in, me-pr- o-

c. ai gumeiits, ;ano; repelling and replying
0 hose ofMr, Webster;: BeforeiMr,B:

'conclttded ;heBwi8-inaac- ed:

roramotiotvibradiournmentaniii
cV"l breeze,: nd her nublick roads

1 1 1 n wn i at u i U ': A. ri t .: ' . T

,
' 'xeciOMi oi .coHiiiiervv, ssim ine niu.iwpucail " - 7nur8dav2JarL 2ft A&Kif fea otheri in eu thereof: I Th ie Speaker laid before tHev House tHffi?Pre with, a ;k otviiig riate adiourned till to.Wnrrnt 'eoate Jhen resumed ihe consideration iif

Mty Foot's resolution,! whenvMifl Wpn,
7ftF rnrrf v "wiwopie xi a.ver-- ea 1 1 ty;Mfaih' reply toMr:! Hayne ofoui,- - ueiri resources V lor ihe thhi w iTvts ,btweeP;;lheypiWaie ; and Cheaipfake,

fOF?e.vticiu v. ui.M.aukc lor tnree nours.ii iintTr iii

ictucr rum ne,'ecretary ot;; Var, trans-- m

I ttj ng thePff estimate of the cost of com-Psorye- y

and estimate of a canal
to-coo-nect the WAteirs: of ttietlantic and
the Ooirofieiic'canediof by the

Housie;theh,irwtwhictf
kedi joithel ways and

oudlvideL attention of.heSenate;faVrIMllV fnuir..l i.il.L.i. . fKi.--.i-
-., - ,rkM3''?por'(ttttiiieV'lo

r fe eite n t. Jy thUWuhthe' maihifi centra. .11

.V w 7 1"c 1 "r? n u roe rou s concourse which:

othe'chatnberiratoccunied b)wrf 8 .IjITusimI Jhrougll, firKpopulaion' bv& 4jy watecy troto Newi-irok- r u-
- N
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